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SOCIAL DANCE—Cindy 9toll, a senior in physical U popular due to a nationwide revival in foeoaal 
education, Im trucu a social dance class. The Poly class dancinf. (Daily photo by Dennis Stasis)
O n e  tw o —  c h a ,c h a ,c h a
* •
by SYLVIA L. DsSOTO
Daily Staff Writer
Ballroom dancing is back—and it's big.
At Cal Poly, the one lection of tocial dance ofleied this 
quarter closed in pre-registration and more than SO people
tried to add at the lin t claw meeting.
College* across tha nation teem to be caught in the student 
enthusiasm (or old atyle dance*.
‘Harper *” magazine reports big prom* are making a 
comeback at “ivy league" school* Tike Harvard and Yale. 
“Harper’s” explain* it as the latest nostalgia erase
'
’ talgia------
Instructor* at the famous dancing »chool Arthur Murray
.  .  •  m  a  S I    ______ _  J  __  _  1 1     
the Accord* Office, she found they were all seniors to she had 
to add them all.
“We always have enough interest to have two complete 
sections. But the faculty and the facilities are so tied up that
we can't do it,” the said.
This quarter's tocial dance class is student taught by
" tdy S ...............................................
Physical Education majors 
Slob studer
of reasons: Tor a night away from the books, to meet people
'o f  ditre
Cin tols with Mike Waliuch at assistant. Both are senior 
.
According to t h nts take social dance for a variety 
fo , 
learn something new and because many are tired o sco
Inc., told “New Yorker" magazine that enrollment has 
doubled in classes teaching “tough" style dancing (dancing 
while holding a partner).
Carolyn Shank, Co-ordinator of the Recreation Program, 
has taught social dance Poly for the past few year*j
T he swing came back in with American Graffiti and the 
return of Howdie Doodie," she said. "Along with the swing 
followed the foxtrot, the cha-cah, the waltz..."
When Shank started teaching social dance here in 1977.70 
men wanted to add. When she cut out all but graduating 
seniors she still had 2S on her add list. After checking with
dancing.
“A lot of disco dancing is done away from your partner." 
she explained, "Often times you don't even know who they 
are. But this kind of dancing (social) is more personal."
"It's also more challenging to dance this way." said Jeff 
Moorish, an Architecture and Construction Engineering 
major who is taking the clast. "I remember the way we used 
to dance in high school, there was nothing to that. This 
requires some thought."
Claire Willey, a Computer Science major, took the class
(Continued on page 51
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Right to know your prof
How should student evaluations effect 
retention, tenure and promotion of a 
professor?
The Academic Senate and the ASI agree 
studeht input on determination of (acuity 
retention, tenure and promotion should 
exist, but they cannot agree on how it 
should take place.
A uthor Craig A m k U r it  a senior jo ur­
nalism m ojor and a member o f (Ae 
M ustang Daily Staff.
An atmosphere of accusation and cour­
troom proceedings should be avoided. The 
desired result is lor students and teachers to 
come to closer terms to improve the quality 
of education.
Perhaps there should be a variety of 
methods to evaluate an instructor's effec­
tiveness instead of one annual student 
review.
For example: Each instructor would 
print their philosophy of teaching along 
with the course catalogue description; 
Each instructor would then hold open 
classes during Welcome Week that would 
enable students to meet with and talk to 
instructors before the quarterly commit­
ment is made; signed student evaluations at 
the end of each quarter would then com­
pare how the instructor performed accor-
would give student evaluations a 
more specific criteria an instruc-
ding to his precepts
This
to Judge i
tor's commitment and would help take 
criticism out of the realm of biased opi­
nion.
As it is now, students must gamble on a 
list of anonymous names and grapevine 
hearsay on the quality of an individaul 
instructor.
It is common knowledge that tome 
teachers are known at time servers while 
others are effective because they have a love 
for students and their subjects.
Some students Will sign up for an inspir­
ing instructor and not because he needs the 
course. There are the required classes where 
students mutt patiently endure valuable 
information from a drowsy lecturer.
Students are the customer and the 
product of education and they mutt have a 
say about the quality of their instructors.
There is a pressing need for a Just, 
confidential, and unthreatening system 
whereby the ttudenu and the (acuity can 
mold together a more responsive 
educational communication.
Each student hat a right to choose the 
best instructor for his educational needs.
Each student has a right to have more 
than one choice.
| OIIR READERS W RITE... |
The letter from Jann Maxwell in the May 
IS issue teems to confirm my basic feelings 
about Christianity. To begin with, I think 
the criticism of the homosexual story was 
unfounded. The author meant, I believe, 
that homosexuals are consciously thought 
of as sinners while most other people are 
no t But the point I want to make does not 
concern homosexuality, but the kind of 
thinking that went into that letter.
As I said before the letter confirmed my 
beliefs about Christianity, ft states that if 
we haven't murdered, we've no doubt been 
angry against another, which, it seems, is 
condemmcd just as fast. Any religion that 
begin to equate murder 1 
ry is a nv
prone to corruption, but the standards of 
God are sure and everlasting. Morals, 
notions of right and wrong, and truth are 
absolute and applicable to everyone only if 
there it a personal infinte reference in the 
universe. The creator God it that reference 
and hat revealed Himself to people and hat 
given them morals, notions of right and 
wrong, truth and love. Many timet people 
have turned away from God and have done 
wrong.
being angr
with
monstrous evil. I dislike
being compared with Charles Mattson and 
Jack the flipper just because I've been 
angry with a teacher or neighbor.
The letter further states that if wt haven’t 
com mi ted adultry—we’ve lusted. Again I 
say it. Any religion that can equate think­
ing about tome act (evil or otherwise) to the 
actual doing of the act is a monstrous evil. 
It it at evil to think about murder at to 
actually do it? I think not.
T o conclude I will quote Maxwell’s 
letter: “Can anyone deny that we ate 
sinners as the Bible defines it?" No. But 
who Its tent to the Bible?
John
Editors
Homosexuality is wrong for no other 
reason except that God lays it is wrong. 
The standards of people are weak and
Convtotsd War
of His Son, Jesus Christ. Acknowledging 
our wrong choices, (our rebellion against 
God, our moral tin) to Jesus allows Hit 
atoning, sacrificial death on the cross tome 
2,000 years aco to be made for us. Then we 
can be healed and be reconciled to God, to 
know Him and walk with Him. Let us not 
argue among ourselves about homosex­
uality, but let us turn to God and do what 
He says.
perish,
I4s6)
Bay Severn 
Jon Fltagerald
God is not willing that any ihosldm hl  
it (or all to come to lepm aacr. g N e
Editor
Beal love between people is not primari­
ly dr pendent upon sexual relationships 
God in the Bible speaks of three-kinds of 
love, expressed in the greek Agape love it 
spiritual love. We should have this kind of 
love for everyone. Philia love it a love of the 
soul, that kind of love shared by friends, no 
matter what their sex. Eros is physical love. 
This it to be fulfilled only in the marriage 
of man and woman. God makes this clear 
throughout the Bible beginning in Genesis 
2:24. Homosexuals are not bom that way, 
they choose to live that way. Again, Goid 
makes this very clear by saying in Romans 
1:26,27 that homosexuality it unnatural.
God loves us and wanu us to do what it 
right. Because of this He has revealed 
himself to us throughout history and ul­
timately in the life, aeath, and resurrection
After leading the first two articles on 
homosexuality I thought I would like to 
write this.
If men would totally meet the needs of 
men, why did God create women? In 
Genesis 2:16 the Bbile says, "Then the Lord 
God said, It is not good that the man 
should be alone; I will make him a help 
meet (or him”. That help meet was a 
woman, not a man.
In the first article it was mentioned 
1 T hink  of how itwould feel to be labelled a 
sinner” . I am a sinner, a forgiven sinner. 
"For there is not a just man upon earth, 
that doeth good and sinneth not." 
Everyone has sinned (Eccl. 710, Rom 819). 
God was so gracious to us that he sent 
us Christ, a perfect sacrifice (or sin to die 
our sins, for the sins of the whole world. 
(I John 21) For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son that 
whoseoever believeth in him should not
£
bu i
M ) ____
It it not by any amount of m f  ««*» 
that we do, that will get ustohsaseaW 
can’t work our way to heaven, but « * *  
justified by faith in Jesus Christ, df*M J 
and Gal. 2:16) _  ^
But putting our faith in JmoCbrbik 
promised to change us to make as • m  
creature (2 Croin. 5:17).
By looking at the world and kx*k|* 
all the tonfusion, I can't help hut * »  
that man sure ha* done s poor job. I *  
world ti going to change, yoa yemm 
must be changed , .
I would like to ask you three queedoaa^
Is there a God? f  . Do you lari yoa wilh 
accountable to Him for the thing* ?®** 
here on this earth? I. Are yoa esady 
Christ returns? . A
“Now is the acceptable dme  ^*be« 
now is the day of salvation” (f 
Are you going to turn to O h it tm  
follow Him or turn so iota* end 
him? The choice is yours.
I share this with you because itlsthrini 
news that was ever told to aw.
M u s T A N q  D a i l y
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Mustang Daily welcome* letters 
points. Letters m ust he signed, wim an iP  
although they may he puhHMmd —f  ?  
request. Bring douhie-apocad typ****** 
Graphic Arts Building, room 226.
letters *
H ii •  misdemeanor Mid 
m  hr filed in Municipal 
Corn," explains Assistant 
In Luts Obupo District At* 
Mary Chris Money, 
"Gmmlly ‘Peking U  •  
h | it hit to a car, the dog's 
t n u  k  m fault because he ia
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Library book for governor 
needs student signatures
AuodsMd 6cud«nu, Inc.# Piss. OI« 
Hsiaod k spearheading s drive lor 16,000 
sudnuiifnAutrai hii hopsiiwlll eveytually 
mull is a nrw Csl Poly library.
Mrlssd plans to  have M u d tn u  sign 
h b n  aad home addresasi o n  tw o  b y  three 
loot isctioa# o f posterboard. T h a w  w ill be 
Maikd into book lo r n  and p n a s n to d , in  
pmoa, to C o y . Ed m u n d  B ro w n .
"Wrbopt to get every student to sign if 
wt poufbfr could," said Meland. "About 
Vof im will travel to Sacramento to present
ihi# book lo lbs governor."
Two legislative subcommittees haw  
iMady approved funding for a new 
IMay.Meland mid ha feels that both full 
i will approve the plan, 
a the only obstacle.
“I aee both houses approving funding 
without much problem," Mid Meland. 
"We hope to convince the governor with 
ourplan."
The book, according to Meland, will 
have a green and gold cover with the words 
"Look Governor printed on it. Meland 
Mid the book will be the most import in the 
library.
Signatures will be handled in "graffiti 
form," according to Meland.
Instead of row afar row of signs turn, 
we’ll have students sign all over the pages," 
said Meland. "We’ll try to fill 76 of these
to make an announcement 
in the University Union today about his 
driw. Signs will also be posted in the 
library.
Spring music Saturday night
With the cominine of spring, 
and the end o(
------ ---------------the
anual Spring Concert, to be 
■donned by the Cal Poly 
haphonk Band, Saturday 
a a ll p.m. in Chumash
The concert will be con* 
ducted by William V. John- 
m, Cal Poly director of 
bait. Ronald Johnson, eon- 
factor of (hr Modesto Junior 
CoUeme Wind Symphony 
will fir guest conductor for 
dm pistes to be performed 
W dw symphonic band. * 
Ronald lUUiffe of the Cal
Poly Music Department will 
appear at guest piano soloist, 
perform ing G ershw in’s 
"Rhapsody in Blue."
Johnson says musicians 
performing in the concert 
nave a degree of musical 
ability not usually found in 
colleges without a musk ma­
jor, He says the band is able 
to play nieces that a n  ex* 
tremely difficult and perform 
them with surprising skill.
"Rhapsody in Blue" is 
something that would not be 
done unless done by 
professional musicians or 
musicians who could be
professional," mid Johnson. 
’’It’s a great th r i l l /
The band will end the con­
cert with a piece that hat 
became famous for iu  
association with the circus. 
’Thunder and Biases," the 
exciting circus march by 
Julius Fucik will be the con­
cert finale.
‘There is one number we 
are doing that hat only been 
performed maybe once or 
twice before,” said Johnson, 
who has conducted the Poly 
band for 11 yean. "It’s a very 
modem piece based on the 
Book of Revelations in the
VOTING CONTINUIS—Today la the 
final day to vote in  the run-ott elections 
lor the Associated!
The presidency and th e 1 
w an left undeck 
candidate won 60 par cant of the vote In
a r t  Pau l C urtis and Jo h n  
w ith Shane Kramer vying for a 
victory. T h e  vlce-peealdeodal
Bible." The number ia 
"Sonitut Revelationia" by 
William H. Hill, Band direc­
tor at California State Un­
iversity at Lot Angeles.
Appearing w ith the symphonic band will be the 
Gal Poly Percussion Ensem­
ble and the University 
W inds.------*
Tickets are priced at $6 
general and 91 60 students. 
They can be obtained at the 
ASI ticket office, Premier 
Musk Co., Brown’s Musk 
and alto at the door.
Dogs feel the bite of hit and run drivers
toCMRYL KLEIN 
frscfcl te dte Daily
last year in Ban Luis 
Okkpoaton than 100 4ggt 
am ktal vktlms o fh it and 
M drivers, according lo 
totoael Regulation raoosds. 
The f ig u re  n e a r ly  
tttfcouota lor the county* 
Hit and nm driving Is U* 
hpl whether it involves an W m o t o ^ n m l
T f . ,
The County Department 
of Animal Regulation picks 
up dogs that nave been hit. 
Injured animals ere taken too 
the nearest >veterinarian 
who decides whether the 
darnegr is non-extensive or if 
the dog should be put to 
sleep.
T h e  vet can't do anything 
beyond baeping the animal  
alive and romfanable until 
the owner ia
fort so
the
Not only ia a dog license 
required by law, It is the only 
way to link a canine so in
Hit and nm  driving is U-
E
. If you hit a dog, do not 
it u p - call the County 
. srtm ent of Animal 
Regulations. They are 
ible for all of San 
Obispo County, in­
cluding the six incorporased 
cities.
rrspont  
Luis t
is wwn. we
bale contact the ownsr in nut way, the driver has •ielsted v th ic lt code BM -hii and nm.
J s i  | hki Q* Qi*seta
ym m tm m i
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m m m m  m w m m  m m m m m
Of oop raws 548- 24S6
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Buy One Taco 
Get a 39* Burrtto free 
Limit one per customer
11 am-2 am Frl & Sat 
11 am-11 pm 8un thru Thun. 
866 Foothill 144-8118
I c o u i
—FRIDAY—
o n  ! ; » } )
l ( ) c  B u d w e i s e r
W  Hialth Food Tiki Out , ' 0
fraih Jute* -amoothltD -p m trie* -h#rb taa 
tofu-aalada-aandwlchaB-frozen yogurt-ahaKes
I mon thru Mt 10a.m. to 9p.m.
967 montaray atraat 644-7999 
directly aoroaa from Copaland'a Sportsraett c ss
Handcraftad Wadding 
Banda 6 Diamond 
J jn ja g a m a n ^ B a ta ^ ^ NETWORK
Sunl'tTiJean,
W  Bahlnd Korb'a 643-2211
G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
SALE MAY 19, 20. 21
W t'rB  much mor# than just another 
tu rf ahop — casual wear for the 
diecriminatlng Individual. Com a In and 
check out the largeat collection of 
beach and eummer wear on the 
Central Coaat. -
A LO NELY FIG U RE—Y oung R epublicans President 
Richard Blacks ton aits—unaccustom ed—alone in  his 
office surrounded by n -P rea id en t Ford and a Ronald 
Reagan poster. As w ith the two politicians, Cal Poly's
y
In just one year, the California College Republic ationt of 
Cal Poly, known on cam put ai the Young Republican*, has 
slumped from a hard working, responsible organ iiation to 
one headed for extinction, according to it* president, 
Richard Blackston.
Carter against U.S. 
spying on its citizens
Wednesday to approve a plan to keep the government from 
illegally spying on citiiens. But some congressmen 
assembled to help him announce the measure sounded notes
of caution.
Carter told the congressmen and intelligence officials 
gathered in the White House rose garden that the legislation 
“successfully resolves the inherent conflict" Detween 
providing national security and preserving basic rights to 
privacy.
The President said it has been endorsed with “almost 
complete unanimity" by the executive branch, Congress and 
members of the intelligence community.
But as Carter left to meet with another group of 
ngressional leaders on nuclear arms negotiations, some of 
the congressmen introduced by Atty, Gen. Griffin Bell
co r
.  
indicated part* of the measure will encounter objections.
'There are still two or three areas that I think are going to 
he the product of give and lake," declared .Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-Ind. one of the key sponsors of the legislation.
Sen. Jake Garn, R-tJtah, a member ol the Intelligence 
Committee, declared; 'T m  sure it (the legislation) will not 
go through exactly in the form it is introduced...There are 
tome minor difficulties that tan be worked out."
The ranking Republican on the House Judiciary Com­
mittee, Rep, Robert McClory of Illinois, told Bell he prefers 
IMS legislation vesting authority to approve electronic 
surveillance in the president and the attorney general.
"I don't know whether we should permit the judiciary to 
interpose itself,” McClory declared, referring to a provision 
of the plan requiring warrant* for such surveillance, "I 
know we will take a very close look at this."
Y oung R epublicans has reached a naw low point h  
concerned m em bers and a new high point in apathy. 
(Daily pho to  by Mike Ewcn).
In the past, nine of the members worked tor Ronald
■ffiat same year, 1976, the Young Republican’s spoeuend 
Steve Ford’s October speech in the Univenity Union Pbn 
before 9,000 studenu. They got him to speak at Poly on Jun 
two days notice. ..
Since then, the Young Republicans, one* boasting 
members, has dwindled a half doien strong. These *»• 
members regularly attend the meetings, but only wo <* 
three of them are dedicated workers, according toBlackuoo 
He said he blames the group's demise on uncooprriti*
officials in the State Republican Organisation.
‘Things-are changing on the state level, and ***** 
want any part of it," saiathe 22-year-old Blackston who »
been with the Young Republicans for four years.
'They (the State Republican Organisation) m i l l «"* 
care about student workers, except when election
comes.
Balckston listed the foUowing reasons the Cal M r J J g  
Republicans are resigning from the California u>i*r 
Republican Organisation. .
“-T h e re  has been no aid given to Cal Poly during w  
few years, and yet we are the strongest Republican Know 
the state. , ,l(l
" - T h e  only lime state officers are c a M i jm * ™ 1 '"  
activities at Cal Poly is when they are soliciting 
"—We were not informed of workshops, study , . 
information systems, speakers or political educatt 
state organisation during the last election , lin(1(9 
"—There has been no effort by the start or p n u * _  
educate and inform the local unit* a* to what U* 
and the implications of these issues." Blackston ■ ^  
A recent Gallup Poll reports that only 22 per «n« ^
registered American public consider t" eTn**' ,_j«t th< 
Republican. Even though a Republican has occupy ^  
While House for four presidential term* this 
group has lost power at other levels of govwnm • 
Blackston said the Young Republicans art’ n I  ^  
A new campus organisation is under speculation
of being active within a month. . ..in u b iil*
This new group wi! I have a structure allowing tor a
input of idea*. . , , aiut no. jiolstt
"We plan to be more community minded a wjg
ourselves within the campus. An open aoot P° . 
allow anyone interested to participat* in the 
Blackston said.
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C lass to  look a t w e s te rn  civilization
C al Poly Prolaaaor Robert C leath (Daily photo  by Terry 
Eliker)
IARDENERS!
v>
Cloeeout Bale on -  
Vegetable Plante I 
Draatloaity Reduced I 
OH Flower Shop 
Campue Store
by JOSEPH NORRIS 
Daily Staff Writer
"Whether one agrees with him or not, he challenges a 
person to examine his own presuppositions and to assess 
whether one's basic philophy of life gives honest, truthful 
and rational answers to his quest for purpose and values."
This is how Gal Poly Professor Robert Cleath describes 
"The rhetoric of Francis A. Schaeffer," a class to be offered 
next (all concerning western civilisation, thought and 
culture.
The course is now being taught at Grace Church in San 
Luis Obispo as part of the curriculum of Simpson College of 
San Francisco. It is listed at a Gal Poly extension course and 
it being taught by Death, with an enrollment of about 70 
students.
Francis A. Schaeffer, author of 20 books, founded 
"L’Abri" Fellowship in Swiuerland. a Christian study and 
work center. He Has alto lectured in Europe and North
America and it recognised for work in applying philosophy 
and theology. Among hit best known works are "The God 
Who It There" andTT rue Spirituality."
According to Cleath, "Schaeffer examines the attempts by 
philosophers and artists through the ages to find a holistic 
world view which unites the particulars (individual entities) 
with universal truths which gives meaning to life."
The course, to be cataloged next fall at Speech 470, will 
survey and analyse the rite and decline of Western culture
from Schaeffer s Christian perspective. Beginnina 
ancient Rome and continuing through the Mlddfe 
Renaissance, Reformation and Enlistm ent to the I ®
oa
time
the course dealt with people's fundamental 
existence, identity and the essential meaning o) and history.
"Schaeffer views man from a Christian pertotciiw»h..v 
not narrow or pietittic," Death said. "H araS ^haw fe i! 
humanism in iu  various manifestations from Plain 
Aristotle to the irrational philoephiet of the 1970» |I*  
failed to provide an understanding that gives a basis Z  
meaning, morals and personality."
"While there it not the overt rebelliousness of the sixties 
evidence today." said Death, "there it indeed a deep-mad 
struggle in the minds and hearts of studenu to brush aiifc 
hypocrisy and commit their lives to something oi ntl
value.
The course features a study of Schaeffer's books sad a 
series of ten 28-minute films, narrated by Schaeffer,
"How Should We Then Live."
' The films were produced by Schaeffer's ton, Funky 
Schaeffer, at a cost of $1.17 million. They were filmed in la  
cities in 14 countries and include photography of artfetk 
masterpieces, historically important placet, colorful coun­
tryside and urban scenes, dramatic sequences, newsreel 
footage and commercial film footage.
Young Republicans beset with apathy
H w u m M y U n i M d A y ,  M A y  I t ,  1 9 7 7 p V >
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Tiop«n«VII»erhM»cUu 
aaTue«iay and Thursday 
nghtt. Mono Bay and San 
3 ,  Obispo Recreation 
Diputmenu oiler c h a n ,  
and there are local 
poiniional dance studios.
Inspired by the new dance 
one, Henry Dimalanu. an 
iMiiwerini Technolofy 
ttudnu. teaches eocial dan* 
m  In Siena Madie donn on 
Thunday nighu.
Dimalanu lover to dance 
md hai always wanted to 
nth, but when he aaked il he 
muld teach another section 
lor My he ran into a lot of 
ltd ape.
"I was told there waa no 
abet to do it and that I'd 
law to |et approved by the. 
aw," hr said, "I didn't want 
a battle that but 1 still 
need to give students who 
couldn't ret the regular dart, 
mother alternative."
So be asked around the 
domu until he was given the 
okay to use Sierra Madre lob- 
lb. Now he volunteers hit 
bat each week and hat had 
up to It students in his two 
hour class.
Dimalanu * class is open 
| o anyone and hit it willing 
a Mart with beginners 
laytime. Incorporating 
classical dancing with 
nodrm music is his special-
UN FORGET ABLE
SUN
SENSATIONS
PALS creates friends
do. We've gone camping, approach the relationship 
hiking and they even manag- with hit little brother," he 
ed to get me on a pair of roller said. "He can either be the 
•katei. I enjoy myielf almoet . young boy'* friend or limply 
ai much as they do. My kidi nit babysitter. Personally' 
are antsy and they’d find Ricky and Robby ai* my 
something to do everyday if I 'kids' and we got a good 
had time. , thing going. I'm really going
• Ricky and Robby do h a v e t o  miss the friendship that 
a step father who they - we've managed to builo up in 
manage to visit (or a short the sh o rt fo u r-m o n th  
yean ago, there were only 16 period."
"Usually the volunteer 
ecu one child to share some 
time with, but I got tap." 
Hulburt said. *1 wasn't sure I 
could handle one boy, let 
alone two. 1 didn’t really 
know hew they would accept 
me; if they would be hesitant 
to have me as their friend or 
not.
"But, when I opened the 
door to their home that very 
Ant time, I knew right away 
that all my worries had been 
for nothing. They just about 
climbed all over me."
Hurlburi looks forward to 
the weekends he spends with 
Ricky and Robby, and said 
he would like to spend more 
time with them.
"Believe me," Hurlburt 
said, "we don't run out of 
things to do. If I don't have 
an idea of how to spend our 
afternoon together, they sure
Ricky and Robby are like 
other nine and eleven years 
olds you'd sae on any 
playground, w ith one 
exception—their "father" for 
the past four months has 
been a PALS volunteer from 
Cal Poly.
John H u rlb u r t, a IS-year- 
old mechanised argiculture
of PALS program through a 
j friend ana decided to give it atry.
He said. '1 have always 
loved little kids and have 
never had a brother of my 
!' own, and besides, a boy 
shouldn't have to grow up 
w ith o u t a fa th e r—or 
someone that he can identify 
with. You know, someone he 
)  cm  shoot baskets with, go 
camping with or just goof 
around with."
Hurlburt at first had his
must work and can't be home 
during the day, while still 
others have one parent in 
prison."
PALS is not open to males 
only. Out of the 100 or so 
youngsters who need a Mg' 
partner Perrin estimated that 
40 per cent or to are girls.
Perrin said the volunteer 
doesn’t have to go through a 
grueling cross examination 
under the glare of bare bulb
"We usually havsthi pa- 
ton fill out a (arm luting hk 
interests and other pmintni 
information. We usually ah 
to the prospective voluaae 
on an informal level toga a  
know the person on ■ am  
personal basis. In reality, da 
person's willingness to blip 
it usually good enough in ay 
judgement. Basically, we jtw 
want to p t  to know the 
volunmr so ws caa saiga 
him eemeons he will btoen- 
patible with."
K ids b us in fo r P o ly aid
these kids are from com* 
munitiet plauaed by gang 
lights, vandalism  ana 
malicious behavioe.
As part of an attempt to 
s to p  th e  d e lin q u e n c y
COM PAKKJNM IP— by LAURA QUITMAN 
PALS la cieatad so Muse Daily M l  Writer 
eaporiencea hotwaen Student Community Ser- 
ch lld ren  and college 'f * * *  «»»» >*«P
students John H urlbu rt 8ou(t> Lul* Obispo County 
w alu  w ith fcl« two "U S,” T ” ?  <faHnqu.ncT 
liefcv and Mnhhv in  ° ,v m *on sponsoring a5assr.sss3By M S utw en) program.
The youngsters in this 
program , (as |Msrt
i i t l l f i l t i i g l i y i l  ■ "  in  (rom  Sm ith
y£ i-S  ■ ■ ■  ( m m i v  ( nnmitjnmes A i t  or 
(l |n K i f  M erodie Beardsley 
t»rogia,r) coordinator (or (hr 
'  - ”  ' S * .  '  <>((i,r ,,(  ( d u u l i o n
munity Services. Sserithr 
said there iea proklensee 
with piling tne M cant s 
milt it costs to ootraa daHAVE YOUR 8HOE8 
LOST THEIR 80LE ?
.  TcWtan’g ic tope In 
f  Raaollng Athlatle Shoat
Takken's Shoe Repair
prob lem , volunteers from 
Cal Poly matt with groups of 
about 20 of these children 
■round junior high school 
a p  each Wednesday from 4 
to •  p.m. The students end 
volunteers pair up and roam 
the campus p ilin g  involved 
in various activities, the said.
"Cal Poly is rich in 
n m g H i  for activities," 
Beardsley said. 'There ere 
pinball machines and pool 
tablet as well as placet like 
Poly Canyon and the ani­
mal science units to keep the 
kids and volunteers busy."
Only about half an hour is 
•pent studying, the said. The 
mein focus of die program is 
the one to one relationship 
beween the volunteer and 
youngster.
The 24*passenger bus to 
transport the students it
will p t  the ■easy,' 
Beardsley said. "MICHA 
(Movimiento Enudbadl 
Chicano Ds Aneaajnidin 
would like to help wlRM
cost and would vy to tbhhif
some ways to rshs »
money.
She said MICHA bn fM- 
ly thrown its support brow 
the tutor-friend 
She went to the Crops*
organization hoping to p  * 
froyj Chicano voIuim**
£ .u w m a n y o f« h r« £ »  
in the program m  Qw**;
"Alter I talked to «bro] r>‘ nint volunron 
away, and sevffrify ™ ^  
ed up since then, 
said. "In th e fu tie tM l^
may prove to be the rowro
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Mustangs to face
h, CORKY BUTTON
loorr CRAVEN 
Drily Staff Writers 
Tw« MMon ia, coming 
gown to the wire for the Cal
MytoMballteamaiiihcKit
inio ihr regional! today at
*n*Mu»tan«i will try to la Drove their 41*11 record, 
Ae bnt in Poly Hlatory, 
Minn Northridge Sute in 
S|Unt round, Northridge ii 
Engine a 26-28- 1 mark into 
At con ten.
Holt UC River*ide (95*17) 
will take on Far West Con* 
Imnee champion Hayward 
Stttr(»*H*ljinihe opening 
mm of the double elimina*
Son tournament, 
liven*  it the big teat 
obstacle between Poly and 
Ar Wenem crown aa the 
Highland! are rated fourth in 
At nation. The Muitange are 
nuked recond.
Poly ii the only aquad that 
ku hod every team in the 
tournratat. It awept 
Hayward in a three-game 
win and aplit four game* 
with North ridge, However, 
At Muatanga managed only 
tMwin in four trie* againat
Riveraide, but Coach Berdy 
H an  ia optimiatic.
"If we continue to get the 
aame team effort and play aa 
ronaiatantly aa we have all 
M-uaon w e 'll have a good 
chance to win the regionala," 
aaid Han.
The regional champa will 
travel to the NCAA Diviaion 
II W orld Seriea in 
Springfield, 111. from May 28 
to June 2. There they will 
meet tin t round opponent 
Delta State (98*15), South 
Central winnera.
Poly ia aending only iu 
aecond team to the regionala 
in the achool'a hiatory. Han 
will try to improve on the 
mark of Bill Hicks when he 
guided hia Muatanga to a 
third place (iniah.
Thia year the Muatanga 
take a .908 batting avenge 
into the tourney. Poly haa 
•cored 989 ruru, while knock­
ing S6 doublea, 29 triplea and 
95 home runa thia year. It ia 
alao taking along five all* 
Conference playen.
Only one team placed 
more men on the A11-League 
team aquad, and that waa 
C a lifo rn ia  C o lleg ia te  
Athletic Conference chain-
year
Dire
iworai urn year, inciuu 
moat games played (59), r  
•cored (55), at-bau (248), I 
(78), total baaea (119) t 
aaaiau
piona Riveraide, who placed 
•even.
Spearheading the All* 
CCAA .*• i for the Muatanga 
ia ahortatop Ouie Smith. The 
honor ia not new to the aenior 
aa thia ia the third time he haa 
orrupifd the poaition. Laat 
ne waa named to the All* 
atrict 8 team and waa 
choaen aa All-American.
Smith haa act aix achoola 
rec da thia l ding 
una 
hita 
and 
(257). He haa tied hia 
own achool record for atolen 
baaea, nabbing 44 in 50 
attempta. The ahortaop end­
ed the aeaaon hitting .917.
Other Muatanga named to 
the firat team were pitcher 
Jack Freeland, catcher Gary 
Whilbum, outfielder Paul 
Deagarlaia and utilityman 
Danny Gana,
Pilcher Doug O'Brien and 
outfielder Tom Seven were 
the only two Cal Poly Playen 
to make the aecond teama.
Freeland had a 10-2 record 
in aeaaon play, and a 2.58 
earned run average. The 
righhander pitched more 
than any outer Muatang,
throwing 90 and two-thirds 
inninga.
Wilburn ended the aeaaon 
with a .987 batting average, 
aecond highest on the Poly 
team. He had an important 
RBI during the aecond game 
of the doubleheader with 
Rivenidr Thursday with one 
of hia eight doublea.
Gana haa played tin t bate, 
third baae and the outfield 
during the season, and haa 
good power. He finished tied 
for third in home runa with 
•even and had 44 RBI'a.
Another power hitler in 
the lineup tor the Muatanga 
waa Deajarlais. Of his 88 hiu, 
21 were for extra bases.
Head coach Berdy Harr ia 
pleased with placing a high 
number of players on the All- 
Conference team. He alao haa 
•ome high comment! for 
Smith.
H an alao noted that Smith 
made All-American last year, 
and among other Muatang 
players, may have a good 
chance of making it thia year.
"If the team docs well thia 
weekend in the Western 
Regionala, we could place
aomeplayen on .the All* Tournament learn at the end 
American team, a player of nationals, 
must have been chosen aa Balloting would be held in 
All-Conference, first team or June to determine the playen 
second. Another alternative who qualified  for the 
is to be named to the All* preatigioua team.
V
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New head chosen for PE Department
The man who haa been 
chairman of health, physical 
dumtion, and recreation at 
Oaatptosm Collage in Kan- 
arty lor the past two yean 
will bacome head of the toon- 
19* combined Men’s and 
Women'i Physical Educa­
tes Draartmenu at Califor- 
aia Pofyuchinic Sute Un- 
tenity, Ian Luis Obispo.
' mem of Dr. Jim 
, 49, aa head of Cal 
hysical Education 
Bpanmem was announced 
weth by Dr. Robert E. 
btmdv,president of the un- 
"mi*. He will begin hia
July 1,new assignment on 
1977.
Dr. Railey's aelection for 
the Cal Poly pmt waa 
recommended by Dr. Haael J 
Jones, academic vice presi­
dent of the university, and 
Dr. Carl C. Cummins, dean 
of its School of Human 
Development and Educa­
tion, following a nationwide 
search conducted by a com­
mittee compoeed of faculty 
representatives of the Men a 
and W omen's Physical 
Education Departments.
Dean Cummins laid the 
new department head was
choaen from a field of nearly 
100 candidates for the posi­
tion.
"Hia academic prepara­
tion and experience aa a 
teacher, adminstrator, and 
athletic coach uniquely 
qualify him to administer 
our combined physical 
education programs. He has 
II yean of college and un­
iversity teaching experience, 
•even of them in administra­
tion," Dr. Cummins added.
Dr. Railey holds degrees 
from Murray Suns Universi­
ty in Kentucky and Indiana 
Univenity, where he earned
the Master of Science Degree 
in health and safety and the 
Doctor of Physical Educa­
tion Degree.
MID4TATI (LKCTRONICts , -  _
It's aaay to r 4
BECOME A HAM ORIAATOR
Laarn the coda with an ARL booklet and 
two oaaaattaa.
Now avallabla at M ld-8tata oomplata 
with tips on how to paaa tha axam.
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San Luis Obispo
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£ A knockout destined to retire All?
U beevyweight historian 
All peeks at the 
• " w  of former champions 
_ " S i  big-muscle diviaion, 
*  I W i a i i  handwriting onan i t  Will: In th* Iasi 2* vein
with the champ flat on hia 
bark.
Baaed on hia dismal dance 
m arathon with unaung 
Alfredo Evangelista Monday 
night, the 95-year-old All 
teems destined to end hia 
_________ T_____ boxing career looking back
P I I P ^ .lU,yTweti hl cham p- and looking up. 
pit I nopi Rocky Marciano—hat Call it the heavyweight
M” I wiauith h>»ti — — championship's "knockout
with.
”1 know it's hard to quit.' 
rv , a r ~7 ~  "■»* wwweu irom etpecially when you're mak- 
r  I ™ moulden of ih*tr ■»•%. ing millions of dollars," taya
e l,ouit, who retired at vy -weight champion in 1949.
Louis alto waa a fighter 
who didn't know when to 
quit. Seeet by financial
troubles, Louis returned to 
the ring in 1950, at the age of 
96, to fight champion Eatard 
Charles. Louis lost a 19- 
round decision, then con­
tinued boxing through 1981, 
losing by a knockout to ris­
ing heavyweight Rocky Mar­
ciano.
C h a l e t  ' l o s t  the  
heavyweight crown to Jersey 
Joe Walcott by a knockout in 
1951.
£■*■**7 been separated 
h<?jbls title by ■ knockout.
J f o  Public likes iu  sports 
w jto wev fare ll f
‘b l rs f t eir sup- 
2 " »  Retire on top, the 
urges, But the op- 
J r1* picture has been the 
IT n heavyweight boxing,
!!*". crown hat been 
on to the next in line
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Sight-seeing at the sewer farm
a
by KKVIN RIGGS 
Daily Staff Writer
When John Woodward's 
turn cam* to plan a fir Id tri 
as a requirement for production management 
clan, he derided to taka a halt 
doten itudenu on a viiit to 
San Lull Obiipo'i biofiltra­
tion plant, alao known at the 
•ewer farm.
Not the place to ipend a 
late ipring afternoon, you 
■ay?
Well, here'* what John and 
hie col league* in Manage*
menl 413 aaw and imelled 
laat week.
The »ewer tour began at 
the control center of the 
facility on Prado Road. The 
touring party, tix Poly 
itudenu, was met at the con* 
trol building entrance by 
Doug Marks, one of the four 
utility plant operators.
As the group marched in­
side the building past the 
"Please wipe you feet" sign, 
Marks began to explain the. 
plant's operation.
The facility treau all the
Obispo and Cal Poly. An 
estimated 4.3 million gallons 
are processed daily which is 
dose to the maximum 5 
million gallon* the plant was 
designed for.
The purified water then 
flows,to San Luis Creek and 
out to the ocean.
I n s i d e  t h e  sup* 
erintendent's office, Marks 
pointed out a wall full of 
gauges and a control board 
which monitors all of the 
plant's operations.
The meat of the tour then 
bagan. and what ripe meat it
SEWER WASTE BOM through a long 
process of purification before flowing to
was. A very pungent odor 
assailed the group s nostrils 
as they proceeded ouuide and 
through a aeries of clarifiers 
and niters.
Clarifiers are concrete 
channels which separate 
solid materials from waster 
water. This solid material is 
referred to as “sludge," and it 
it pum ped into large 
digesters.
Grimaces and facial con­
tortions appeared on facet as 
the group proceeded to the 
digesters which are tanks 
which hold up to 300,000 
gallons of sludge at a time.
These tanks contain  
thousands of bacteria such at 
is found in the human 
digestive tract. The bacteria 
digest the sludge and 
produce two by-products, 
fertiliser and methane gas.
The methane it used to 
keep the digesters at close at 
possible to 98.6 human body 
temperature. The fertiliser is 
sprrad out to dry, and it is 
then available free to the 
public.
Meanwhile, the sewage 
water, after going through 
the clarifiers, flows through a 
series of filters. These filters 
are large
to
rocks further purify the water 
by extracting and digesting 
nutrients.
The water then enters 
several  p o n d s  where 
cholorine is injected alto for 
purification. It then flows to 
the Pacific via San Luis 
Creek.
According to Marks, the 
plant it one of the best 
operating facilities in the 
state. Toe water it pure
enough to be piped to the g * * 1
,uo„ plant on 1 f t
demanding of produedta
trol and i ‘
which conducts 
.water tests to insure m aK 
control. ™
Plant expansion it « . 
pectcd within the neat wo 
years at the facility nears ia 
capacity, according to Marks 
In addition, a worn turn 
it to be established torn, 
Marks said, to furtbtr purify
the sludge (or fenilian, 
Management 413 studna,
by touring the facility, wtti
taming four*
(Daily photo by R.S. Elliot) of rock. The algae oh these
, open p iu  
>ur*foot deep
water purificati n l t  
Stenner Creek Road and re­
introduced into the water 
system.
After braving stiff winds 
while making the tour, the 
group returned to the control 
building to view the lab
con adminittrstiM.
What did the • 
leant from the tour?
Said t r i p _______
Woodward, with a uni It, 'It 
stinks."
NEWSCOPE
I VI l l l f  f  I I I M S I M I I  \ \
Coffee house
The last Coffee House of 
the quarter will be held 
tonight at •  p.m. in the 
Mustang Lounge. Entertain­
ment will include student 
and local performers—not 
Just musicians. A mime swill 
at to perform. Admission is 
30 cents.
Health symposium
A pre-health professional 
symposium will be held 
Monday at 7 p.m. in room E- 
27 of the science building. 
Students who have been 
accepted to dental, medical, 
podii ■try, veterinary and 
med-tech schools will speak 
and answer questions about 
how they got into tlyeir 
specific schools.
S en io r list
A preliminary list of 
itudenu eligible (or Summer 
quarter preferential registra­
tion will be potted in the 
(oyer of the library by Mon­
day. This list includes 
itudenu who completed 133 
uniu at the end of Winter 
quarter and who are current­
ly or have previously 
enrolled in introductory 
senior project courses. 
Studenu should report any 
amission to the Registrar's 
office, Ad. 219, brfore June 10.
Spring quarter grades 
should be available for pick­
up during the Summer 
a u a r t e r  reg i s t r a t ion .  
Students who want their 
grades mailed to them should 
leaved a self-addressed, 
stamped eve loped at the 
Records office, Ad. 222.
Finance committee
i  The ASI Finance Com­
mittee will be conducting in- 
. terview* to fill vfcrancies on 
the (ommitier at 7:13 p.m. 
„■ May 2$, and 3 p.m, May 31 inm! no
Openings are presently in 
the following schools: 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources—one; Human
D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d
Education—one; Butineu
and Social Science—one; 
Communicative Ant and 
Humanities—two; Architec­
ture and Environmental
Design—two; Science and 
Math—two; Engineering 
and Techonology—one.
Vasque Cascade...
protection.
You'll be glad 
you've got 
a hiking boot 
this good I
NICKIL PLATIDIYILITS won't rust 
or oorrodo.
This lightw eight hiking boot is designed
Srlmarlly for trail hiking w ith light packs up to 5 pounds. It is specialty constructed of split 
leathers for flexibility and com fort. For the 
professional fitting recommended, see our - 
experts.
